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BibKilbnn of tha Jowr- -
nal:-Ple- ase look at tha dsto oppo-alt-a

yomr mama on the wrapper of
yawr Journal or on tka saargla of
Tha Journal. Up to tkla data, joar
aabaerlptloa la paid or
for.

--EastekSunday found Cheyenne, Wyo,
aaibedded under about four inches
of enow.

The Illinois legislature passed a bill
appropriating $9,000 for the placing of a
atatue of Francis F. Willard in statuary
hall, Washington, D. a

W. F. Godt (Buffalo Bill) met with an
accident at the first performance of hie
show in Manchester, England, Monday.
Hie horse reared and fell on him. He
was removed to a hotel.

Bsighah Touno, president of tha
council of twelve apoeUesof the Mormon
church, died in Salt Lake City, Utah,
Saturday, after a lingering illness. Ha

i born at Kirtland, Ohio, in 1836, and
i the eldest son of President Brigham

Young.
THimT-KiGn- T thousand and seventy- -

six immigrants landed in New York the
first ten days of April, that being .the
heaviest week that the immigration
bureau has ever had in April. The class
arriving is said to be above the average
regarding education, and a large major
ity of them came to the west and north
WCVlto m

Mb. Ddklap of Omaha, a coal and oil
prospector, has been sizing np the situa
tion at Louisville, Neb., where it a
claimed last winter that hard coal had
been found at aconsiderable depth under
the surface of the earth, and it is said
that be will begin drilling in a few days.
He has secured leases on a large amount
of land, and is under contract in each
lease to sink on the land a hole in the
ground to the depth of 200 feet. Peo-

ple around Louisville expect oil to be
found in the boring, while much faith is
pinned to the anthracite story.

At first thought one would scarcely
believe the statement, but the figures as
given by the Minneapolis Times must be
correct when it says that "the old soldier
is still at the front in politics and the old
union soldier has no monopoly of this
distinction either. Though the civil war
ended thirty-eig- ht years ago, 29 percent
of the senate and 13 per cent of the hoase
fought on one side or the other in that
conflict It is an interesting fact and
one showing clearly that the war is over,
that thirty of the seventy veterans in the
house were in the confederate army."

It will be observed, says the Spring-
field Republican, that strikes are not
confined to America this spring. Borne
is in the agonies of a labor trouble.
affecting particularly street transporta-
tion, while Holland seems entangled in
a mesh of strikes that hit various indus-
tries besides that of railroading. A de-

cade ago the annual May-da- y was antici-
pated with foreboding by employers of
labor throughout Europe, since on that
day strikes were very liable to breakout.
But there has been no waiting for May 1
in Europe this year. The world is hav-
ing an early spring.

Johk D. Bockefrcueb, Standard Oil
magnate, multi-millionai-re and philan-
thropist, has under consideration a gift
to the university of Nebraska. The
amount of the bequest is not yet fixed,
but Mr. Rockefeller is credited with hav
ing stated that he would give a sum
sufficient for the construction of a large
building on the campus, and that he
might even give the university two--
thirds of a million, contingent upon the
gift of a third of a million by others.
Nebraska university has an attendance
of 2,700 students, exceeded by only five
state universities in the country.

The press dispatches Sunday contain-
ed notio of the suicide at Little Rock,
Art, of Will Alexander after he had
tried to kill Miss Irba Young of that
place. Alexander is the man who killed
Charles Hall, a gambler, at Madison,
Neb., on July 4, 1902, and who escaped
arrest. He had bean wandering about
tha United States since, and is reported
to have come recently from tha Philip-
pines, where he was said to have been a

ember of the Forty-fourt- h United
States volunteers. When Hall was killed
the sheriff of Madison county offered a
$400 reward for the capture of the mur-
derer.

The Omaha World-Heral- d of recent
date says: "Figures published in east-er- a

financial journals now begin to indi-
cate the enormous cost of the Union
Pacific strike to the company, while
figures compiled from the various dis
trict lodge records here show that it has
also been an expensive venture to the
striking shopmen in the way of lost
3agea, and to organized labor generally

support that it has given to the
Strike has cost the company

); strike cost strikers $500,000;
i received benefits $250,000; unem--
strikers in Omaha 250; weekly
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The importsatafaataf tha past
in thelegislatarewasthacompla- -

tioa and signing of the asw ravanaa bill,
which is now a law, and whish will take
effect on the first of next October. The
bill when it reached the governor's hands

carefully compared to see that no
had been employed after its
and tha next day the governor
his signature. The governor

believes that ander the provisions of the
aaw bill tha total valuation of the state
will reach $500,00000, at the one-fift- h

valuation, as compared with the $180,-00010- 00

under the old law. Iftbiaiathe
ease itwill necessitate much lower levies
all along the line. Soma are more con-

servative m their figures than the gover-

nor, but none are lower than $300,000,000.
The hoase came to a happy conclusion

on tha vexed question of sugar bounty
After a long discussion as to
or not the claims ought to be

paid an agreement was reached to confer
jurisdiction on the district court to try
the case on its merits. In case the sugar
people prove the justice of their claim,
and tha court renders judgment against
tha state, tha next legislature will have
nothing to do but pay the judgment, the
matter being thus divested of all politi-

cal features. The amount of the claim,
as presented to the legislature, was about
$47,000.

One of the bills which went to its death
a few days before the close was the
"Burgess printing bill," which was
attempted to be pushed through as a
piece of factional spite work. Very few
of the country publishers of the state
favored it, and in fact most of them
viewed it with open suspicion. The bills
to cut down the rates of legal printing
and publication of constitutional amend-
ments, which easily went through the
house, was also rejected by the senate,
in which body the country publishers
seemed to have the stronger friends.

These are some of the interesting bills
which have passed np to this date:
Hoase roll 18, providing a seal for county
treasurers; house roll 70, the Ramsey
elevator bill; house roll 100, appropriat-
ing $12,000 for the establishment of five
junior normal schools; house roll 196,

providing a rate of 2 per oent for the
deposit of county money, and permitting
the deposits outside the county where
local banks refuse to pay interest; house
roll 166, repealing the wolf bounty law;
house roll 167, asking congress to pass a
law calling for direct vote in the election
of U. S. senators; house roll 344, the
general revenue bill; senate file 35, reduc
ing the property qualification of recog-
nized normal schools to ,$50,000; senate
file G9, for the destruction of prairie
dogs; senate file 117, asking congress to
oppose the Dietrich land- - leasing trill.
Up to Saturday the two houses had
passed 54 bills. Of these the governor
vetoed three.

In the senate there was considerable
discussion over the claims bill. The
house had been prodigal in the allowance
of claims, many having got through that
were gray with age. The claims com-

mittee of the senate, made up from
among the most careful business men of
that body, rejected all doubtful claims,
and in nearly every instance the senate
upheld the recommendation of this com-
mittee. The appropriations for the sala
ries of public officers and the mainte-
nance of public institutions were also
carefully pruned down by the standing
committee of the senate, and their work
met with general approval in the upper
house. At this writing the conference
committees have not met, but it is the
general belief that when they have com-
pleted their work the appropriations
will all be witffin reasonable limits.

It is noticeable that in all discussions
and votes on the question of paying out
public money the fusionists advocate the
most lavish expenditures. This is in
committee of the whole, where no written
record is made of the vote. It is accord
ing to the fasion program that the legis
lature shall make as extravagant appro-
priations as possible, in order that the
figures may be criticised in the coming
campaign.

Forty years ago we lived alongside a
neighbor who beat every man in the city
growing tomatoes. He always had toma-
toes in market a week or two before any
of his neighbors. We watched his meth-
ods with a great deal of interest. They
were simple. He had good, rich, sandy
loam soil, land in fact that would be
called sandy, although he kept it well
manured. He grew his tomatoes in cold
frames but did not crowd them. He
hardened them np gradually as the
season developed and then as early as it
was safe set them out in rows three feet
apart and about three feet apart in the
row. He drove a stout stake alongside
of each tomatoplant at the time of plant-
ing, putting it in the ground a foot and
a half or two feet, the stakes being about
as thick as a man's wrist or arm. When
the tomato was about six or eight inches
high, before it lay down, he tied it to the
stake, using-sof-t wood twine or old rags,
wrapping the twine loosely about the
plant and tying it to the stake. Two or
three weeks afterward be tied it again,
this time above, say a foot, bringing that
closely to tha stske. He then pinched
off all the laterals, or suckers, and grew
one straight stalk, and when the time of
year arrived when he thought np mora
blooms would mature, becat the tops off.
He grew in some cases a peck to the
stalk. We adopted his methods and
could tell the difference the next winter
when the cans ware opened between
tomatoes grown in this way and those
bought in the market. We suggest to
our lady readers who want to be ahead
of the season in growing tomatoes and
want to have tomatoes of very superior
quality, and mora of them, that it would
be a good thing to follow this method.

Wallace's Farmer.

Frank E. Knight of Omaha, is thought
to have been the murderer of his wifeon
April 4. Monday tha chief of police in
Omaha and his captains realized that
they ware confronted by one of the most
sensational cases in the criminal history
of the city and that prompt and strenu-
ous efforta must be made 'to solve the
mystery sarroanding the strange

tha unhappywife of Frank
Knight. The Monday's World-Heral- d

says: Tfce first evidence that has been
secured by tha police to convince them
thatfa crime was committed is in the
shape of a latter from. Knight to Mia.
Lacy Stiles, one of the suspects now

In one paragraph waa this
"She got tha cap that ska

intended I should get you know tha
rest" Tha letter came to Mrs. 8tflss
been Columbus, Neix, and was found by
tha nbiice at' tha Stiles hoase. It waa

. . . - ... . ..
dated April H, tea day following we oaa
on which Knight left the city.

aagjjjajaaaw

The formal contracts for the operation
of a big cement mill near Superior, this
state, has been drawn up and the pro-

ject, which has been in a mora or less1

state of guess work for some time past,
now seems a reality. A large tract of
land has been secured across the river
from that city and, according to the
present plans, $250,000 will be spent in
putting the plant in operation. It is ex-

pected that the buildings will be com-

pleted and ready for occupancy by May
L The fields, it is estimated, will supply
employment for 600 men for 100 years,
so great is their extent The samples of
cement which have been analysed show
that it is the finest grade of Portland.
Since the announcement has been made
that the plant is soon to be commenced
property in Superior has sustained a
remarkable raise in prices. Building
lots have advanced in price and trading
has become briski

A wntaXEBS telegraphy system is soon
to be established between the plants of
Armour & Co. at Omaha and Kansas
Citv. They will nee the system invented
by De Forest, who was born in Council
Bluffs, Iowa.

L ADDITIONAL
2 : : LOCAL : :

lastertiie.
Easter was --generally observed in the

different churches in the city, all of them
having decorations of palms, Easter
lilies and cut flowers. -

At the Presbyterian chuch the pastor
preached a sermon on the resurrection.
A class from the Sunday school sang a
chorus "Chime Easter Bells," and tho
choir gave two special selections appro-

priate to the sermon. Nine new mem-

bers were received into the church.
At the Methodist church the choir

prepared special music for both morning
and evening, and the services were con-

ducted by Rev. Benedict, owing to the
illness of the pastor, Bev. Luce. On
account of this sickness baptismal ser-

vices were postponed ode week.
At the Congregational church Bev.

Munro preached an Easter sermon and
six new members were sdded to the
church record.

The Episcopalians held their special
service in the morning, the Knight Tem
plars attending in a body, dressed in
their handsome uniforms. Next Sunday
evening the choir will repeat their Eas-

ter cantata of a year ago under the
direction of Prof. Garlichs. The latter
is expected to be present, coming down
from Broken Bow to assist the choir.

The German Lutheran church was
crowded to the doors by the time servi-

ces began at 10 o'clock.. The choir ren-

dered appropriate music for the occa
sion and the pastor, uev. aueesier,
preached an interesting Easter sermon.

At the Catholic church Father Bynises,
a retired priest, preached in the morning
and Father Hyasynth of Platte Center
in the afternoon. Father Seraphim, the
resident priest, has been suffering for
several months from a sprained arm and
is now confined in the hospital for treat-

ment. On this account the Easter ser-

vices were not so elaborate as usual

K. F. D. He. 3.
Peter Schmidt, the good-hearte- d miller

on this route, loaded a couple of cars of
his best flour last week for eastern
markets.

Invitations are out for the marriage of
Miss Theda Berens of this route to Mr.
Henry Johnson at the St John's church,
Oldenbusch, on April 30, 11 o'clock a. m.

Miss Tillie Kreuger, who makes her
home in Columbus, is taking a couple of
weeks' vacation at the farm home, visit
ing mother, Clara, Willie, and nncle Pete.

Miss Martha Papenhausen organist of
the Shell creek Baptist church, is giving
lessons on the organ to Miss Lizzie Sief- -

ken. May she soon be as proficient as
her teacher.

--Farming is being run full time now
oats, barley and some wheat has been
sown and some are commencing to plow
for corn. One fanner was even husking
corn the past few days.

Hon. J. C. Swartsley has been assisting
his son W. H. on the farm for a few days.
He says that William is raising s very
large number of what is known in Ne
braska as the assistant mortgage lifters,
"the faithful old hen."

The writer of these items has been
somewhat indisposed and would rather
be at home and in bed. To be up and
trying to be around with the grippe is
very unpleasant, so please excuse the
discord in these items.

Mr. C H. Sheldon has been helping
out on his farms northwest of town part
of the time lately. We notice that be
goes at tha work with as much vim and
push ss ha did twenty, years ago. He
has made a success of working just that
way at whatever he has taken hold of.

The business on route 3 for March:
Delivered letters 5,050, postal cards
240; papers 2417; circulars 328; pack-ages3- 7.

Total delivered, 9,772. Collect-
ed, letters 1,410; postal cards 104; papers
4; circulars 19,574; packages 114. Total
collected and delivered 30978. Stamps
sold $257.

With profound sympathy and deep
sorrow do we feel for our friends and
namesake in the loss of their Nettie Reid.
The few who knew her, as she resided
herebat a abort time, could not help but
discern the characteristics of a pure and
beautiful yoang woman, a favorite in the
family especially of mother. But she
rests in the arms of her creator. Sleep-
ing from the cares sad suffering of this
sometimes seemingly cold and desolate
world. May she rest in peace, sweet

Legal nTetiees.
America is a tolerably free country

when yon think right down to the foun-
dation of things, and act accordingly.
The Journal has had thirty years' ex-
perience in handling legal notices of all
descriptions, and takes tins occasion to
say that it is thoroughly equipped for
this sort of work.

We desire that you remember us when
yon have work of this sort to be done.
Whan you do the paying, you have the
right to place the work. Special atten-
tion given to mail orders. Gall on or
address, M. K. Turner Co.,

Journal Ottos, Columbus, Nsbr.

PERSONAL
$

it :

D. N. Newman was in Tarnov8atarday.
Martin Bloedorn was in Platte Center

Saturday. (

August Wagner was a Lincoln visitor
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Colman vera in Osceola
over Sunday.

Ralph Turner was a Platte Center vis-

itor Saturday. - ?

Bay Drake was in Bellwood on busi-
ness last Thursday.

Prof. Britell spent Saturday with his
father in St Edward.

Editor-Po- st master .Strotber of Monroe
waa in town Thursday.

AL Palme of St Edward spent Sunday
in the city, visiting friends.

Miss Anna Berger came up Monday
from Fairbury to visit relatives.

Joseph Dawson of-- Knnsas City spent
Sunday with relatives hre, the Dawson
families.

Mr. Melcher, an old-tim- e farmer of
Madison county, was visiting friends in
the city Monday.

Blake Maher of Platte -- Center, the
court reporter, was in town Sunday on
his way to Schuyler.

Mrs. Hud Murdock came up from
Springfield Sunday, and is visiting with
friends for a fewdays. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Heater retained
Saturday from Kansas City, and will
remain in Columbus during the summer.

Miss Florence Whitmoyer returned
Saturday from. Chicago where she has
been studying music during the winter.

Alvin Bean of . Petersburg, Illinois,
arrived here Wednesday and will visit
his grandfather, Patrick' Fox, and 'his
cousin, Mrs. Wntf'Ragatz. ,arf ' '

Mrs. Katie Hayes is visiting her pa-

rents in the city this week. She is ac-

companied on her vi6it from Schuyler
by her nephews, the twin sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Davis of Genoa
were in Columbus one day last week on
their way home from a few months' visit
in Washington. Mr. Davis is a brother
of Mrs. R. E. Jones of this city.

Brut CtMst BwtYMMt.

Indications point to an unprecedented
rush to the marvelous agricultural
regions of the Northwest and thousands
of homeeeekers from all parts of the
East are already on their way to take
np government lands, or purchase them
outright

Vast bodies of land are open to any
taker on payment of small fees. The
state of Oregon has nearly 500,000 acres
of selected school lands that it offers at
$1.25 per acre, only 25 cents an acre of
it in cash and the rest on long time.

This wonderful region has been aptly
termed MA land of gold and golden
grain," where crops never fail and the
rewards of intelligent industry are cer
tain. The climate for mildness end
equability is unrivaled anywhere.

JNo other part or the United States or
of the world has greater or more valuable
opportunities to offer to intelligent and
industrious seekers for homes and com-
petence than the Pacific Northwest
Oregon, Washington or Idaho.

To enable persons to reach these local-
ities at a minimum expense, the Union
Pacific has arranged, beginning with the
third Tuesday of March and the first and
third Tuesdays of every month until
July 16, 1903, a round trip rate of one
fare plus $2.00 to the West Northwest
Idaho, Oregon and Washington. Infor-
mation cheerfully given by W. H. Ben-ha-

Agent

Best Offer Ever Made.
The Journal has succeeded in getting

a special clubbing price from the pub-
lishers of the Nebraska Farmer,,one of
the best they have ever made, and during
the past two months a good many have
taken advantage of this offerand are well
pleased with it We have had the time
extended for this offer, believing that
many more would like to take advantage
of it before it is withdrawn.

For $1.75 we can send you the Ne-
braska Farmer and Columbus Journal
both for one full year. The Nebraska
Farmer is the leading general farm and
live stock journal of the west It prints
from 24 to 40 pages each week, is well
known and well liked, having been
established since 1869. Its publishers
are practical and experienced men, who
are nor and have been for thirty years
extensively engaged in farming and stock
raisin? in Nebraska and know from attw.
rience the needs and conditions applica- -
Die to tne west, it is a journal for the
farmers by farmers. No other farm
naneroan fill its nlaoe or hAanhAlnfnl
to the farmers of the west It is contrib
uted to by all the leading agricultural
writers and experimenters of the west
and at our special club price should be
taken by everyone.

Special Bates via the Uaism latiie.
February 15 and continuing daily to

and including April 30. Special colon-
ist rates from Columbus to Butte, Ana-
conda and Helena, Montana, $20; Spo-
kane, Wenatchee and intermediate
points $220; Portland, Taooma, Seattle
$25; San Francisco, Los Angeles, San
Diego $25. Special rates to many other
points west W. H. Bknhah, Agent

NOTICE OF REFEREES'
SALE.

IY VIRTUE of a decree aad order of aalea ft? ttiA AtmtwiM' MAM. t axl Dl.tfc.
coQBtr, Nebraska, ia aa actio oC naititioa.
wherein William H-- Kennedy aad Jaawa 8.
timwmj are piaiBiau aaa auraarec Kaaaedy.

defeadaaU, and to oa directed, we will an tbe
in the afternoon of aatd day. at the Croat door of
the eoamty court boose Mam, ioo city of Conatbaa,
Platte coaDty.Nebreaka.aeU at nabUc aactionto the hteheet bidder, for cash, the property
deMribeJIn aUorder of aahVaaolkmWwit

sooth half of the southeast qnarter aad the
BumiMiui UHnur h un oaiQWBCC nBBTTor OIortinw SI. in InvMhifi to nft.! m w m

jg,h P-M--. tt.P.coBaty7Hekaka,
ioclodiBft- - the dower right of Margaret Kaaaedy.
widow.

Said sale to remain open one hoar.
Dated April 15th, UttS.

JOHN CURRIER,
iroYCIARK
WILL FINCH.

ISaprSt Referees u Partition.

DR. FS
KIDNEY -

Backache

Beat hieemj sisuiaiace. There Is a
mBSBMBM If.l MMll w -

He has spent a life tune caring lastcassfssyoara, AUcoaealtatloasfcatt

3SS39mAUU'lS
eeg-ooHo3o- JJCV t"am'wmffmSa

m--
0 'aassxaj eno 'JQOOBOic

I spaaef sg jntajieav jnaaanja
mar rivpunwSfieqAvaaeiwnai
una evpn,9nfl; pas tarnPrgMWJ 'Ml.

For Sals by a HENSCHIHO.

Ole m
In Any Light

MAKE PICTURES ON THE

KODAK PLAN

LUel iM daylight, Mloaietl
! daylight, eTeloa--

ed in daylight.

Nf Dark Rnr NtcMaary.

This is Only Possible With the

KODAK
Not with any other camera.
Ours is the only plane that
KODAKS are for sale
in Columbus, Nebraska.

Brownie Kodaks if 1.00
Brownie Kodaks 2.00
Other Kodaks up to 25.00

A full line of supplies, all at fac-
tory prices. Here you save express
or freight

a Us mfcWJHIlB.lls
Sign ef the Big Watrh.,

SPREADING!

THE NEWS.
WE KEEP THE

20th Century Manure

Lime and Fertilizer

Distributor.

The Delance Plows; Buggies,
Carriages, Wagons and all

Kind of Implements.

BLACKSH1THING
Done on Short Notice.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

AMERICA'S "1

Eetterielly Fearless.
CaasMsatly JUauhHeaa.

Hew treat all of tha wads-W- all

wrttaaa. etifmal stMias-Aasw- ers to
onariss-Aztis- Iss on Health, tha Hon.
Maw Books, aad on Work Aboat tha

ana Garden.

Ti Wmtly Iilor Ocai

Is a mambat of the Associated Press, tha
only Wasfcnm Mswsnspsi raoeMac tho
ortho aamsiiMii aswa asrriea of tha
RswTerk hi aad special cable of tha
Warn York World-da-ily reports front
over ION spsdal

thoedaatry.

I YEAR ONE DOLLAR

Both papers for $UK.
InwaanamamewewswasBMIa

Fur PeraiallF Ciiiictei Eicirsiiu

BnTBBaSnanhY I La

4 I aVnaNaanWV
OXsl auTV

"SSwSfoS'
TO

CALIFORNIA
Every week with choice
of routes. These excur--'

-- sums leave Omaha via
" UNION PACIPIOev'ry

Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

at 4:25 p. m.

And can be joined
at any point enroute

Fall information cheerfully furnished
oa application to W.H.BENHAM,

Agent

WHEN IN NEED OF
Briefs,
Dodgers,
Sale bilk,
Envelopes,
Catalogaea,
Handbills,

Note
Statements,

heads,
Letterheads, BMeal tickets,
Legal blanks,
Visiting cards,
Milch checks.
Business cards,
Dance invitations,
Society invitations,
Weddiaginvitatioas,

Or, ia short say kiad of
JOB PRINTING,

Call oa or address, Journal,
Columbus, Nebraska,

Before ly&

Going
It is

post

Trains

Chicago,

worth your while to thoroughly

yourself about the Three Fast
to Chicago every day via the

Direct points on the Union Pacific Railroad

to Chicago without change. All meals in dining

cars. Standard sleepers and free reclining-chai-r

cars on all trains. Daily tourist car service.

la sua IntaSlla wMiNliBal

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat 54
Corn, old shelled V bushel 25
Oats, new bushel 25
Barley bushel 25
Bye- -tf bushel 35
HogB-tf- owt 6 700 6 90
Fat steers owt 4 000 4 25

Fat cow- s- cwt 2 250 3 00

Stock steers cwt 3 00 4 00
Potatoe- s- bushel 25
Butter V t 13 20
Eggs V dozen H

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.
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THE APPAREL OFT
PROCLAIMS SCAN
is the wise maxim handed down to
us by immortal bard. The well
dressed man, the man that procures
his stylish, exquisite made suit of
clothes from us, carries with him a
mark of distinction and commands
respect wherever he goes : : : :
A full line of foreign and domestic
goods in the latest novelties on hand

LINSTBUaT,
The Tailor.

Jt D.STISE8,

ATTORKBT AT LAW.

OSes, Olive St.. fnnrth door north of First
national nans;.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

ROOM AND BOARD
At reasonable rates at Grand
Pacific Hotel, Tenth Street

ERNST A BROCK.

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Lincoln, Denver,

Hslsaa,
Chicago, Butte,
Bt. Joseph, Bait Lake City,
Kansas City, Portland,
8t. Louis and all Ban Francisco
points East and aad all potata

oath. , jiflrsst. -

TBAISS DXFABT.

No. 22 Faaseacer, daily except Bandar. 7:25 a. ni
No. S3 Accommodation, daily except

Satardar. 4J0p.ni
tbaixs abjutk.

No. 21 Passenger, daily except Sunday. 850 p. at
No. 31 Accommodation, dally except

Sunday IM p. a

TIME TABLE U. P. B. B.
CAST BOUSD, AIH uxa.

No. 12. Chicaco Special 1:38 a. i
No. 4. Atlantic Kxpreas. fStf
No. 84 Grand Island Iiocal It, 6:39 a. i
No. 102, Fast Mail 123S p. i

No. 10, North Piatte Local... 24 p. i
No. a. Eastern Express. 235 p. l
No. 2, Overland Limited 5:27 p. i

WSST BOTOD, MAIS UHK.
No. 5, Pacific Express 2:16 a. m
No. 11, Colo. Special 925a. a.
No. 9, North Platte Local Kh54a. a.
No. Ml, Fast Mail 1105 a. a.
No. I, Overland Limited. 12:06 p. a.
No. 8, California Express 7i08p.a,
No. 7, Grand Island Local 8:33 p. a.
MO a WvaBjii TiZrJv sa sbTm

KoaroLK bbasch.
Dsnart

No. M, Passenger. JVp aaat

Mo. 71. Mixed . s ajav la ana

Arrive
No. 64, Passenger, 12:45 p. a.
No. 72, Mixed 7:10 p.m.

ALMOH AltD SFAUUSO BBASCB.
Depart

NO sn amUE6Q OasWcs Bla
Arrive

XVO swy XBBBasBSafJfJir asjflft () abb

NO 7w JUZOQ Octttp saa

Norfolk passenger trains ma dally,
No trains on Albion aad Spewing

Sandsys.
Grand Island Local daily except Bandar.

W.

wlw)OTMs1 BwpOlwIa leJwJ! IN

If

from

&

East

Milwaukee

Railway.

GROCERIES
-A-ND-

HARDWARE

We have added to our already
large stock of Hardware, a complete line of GROCER-

IES, all fresh, clean, bright and new, which we expect to
sell at quick sales and small profits, and we extend to you

a cordial invitation to call and look us over, as we can

give you bargains of seasonable goods for present and

future use.

BUTTER and EGGS taken in exchange for lwth

Groceries and Hardware and the highest market price

paid.

RedFront Store

$Hh

"t''Wf:

ft St. Paul

Daily

nuueor Maaaoonv

orercoaM Weak-
ness,PIUS omifwloas, increase

Every Fehraary April
Union One-w-ay

foUosriaa Missouri
River:

Osam
VmMtoBmUa. Helena.
tgtoHaofcaassadWsaitFhii.Wash.

Everett.

viaForUaad,

noints.
faUiaferaationeaU

ELEVENTH STREET.

Way ftV
To Mamy Poimts the State California,

May Feiats Oregea mail Wasaiagtea

EVERY DAY
TJnlon Pacific will aell Oao-waj-r

2olontet Ttoaceto fbllowlxisr Bate
FROM MISSOURI RIVER TERMINALS

$25.00 San Francisco, Los Angeles
and many other California points.

$20.00 Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 Butte, Anaconda Helena.
$22.50 Spokane Wanatchee, Wash.
$25.00 Fairhaven and New

Whatcom, via Huntington Spokane.
$25.00 Portland, Tacoma Seattle.
$25.00 Ashland, RosebuKr. Eugene,

Albany and Salem, via Portland.
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"""""KaBB banisk MnaiascrfBMnatraatJoo." They "UFB SAVERS" srlaatwomanhood, aiding deralopsaeat orgaaa andremedy woaaen tneaa. Cannot harm
gcwy? Jp??,Es: jaia.w aravafc amm.4razCs. DILMOTTCHiauCAL CO., Cleveland
For by POLLOCK & CO.

Fair PaTimlly Csmiactasl bw.
rasi OtMaa

Wit Cmaiea
excursioas lears Oataka srcrr

Wednesday, Tnursday, Friday aad
ardayat 435 Fuaaia Pallaua Tourist
Sleeping Cars. Tha cars aceosa,
panisd tha way eoadactors skilled

the service ezeayaioa parties.- - Tha
Union Pacino is tha only liae froai
Omaha raanins; fosu ey.canioBa Cali-fom- ia

every week.
ThsssezoursioBa jotaad any

poiatearoute.
For iafonaatioa calloa sddrsss

BxraAK, Asat.
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